Where I am going?
• Describe how economists think about physical activity • Review economic studies on physical activity • Present preliminary results from our study -What factors are associated with physical activity? -What is the effect of area level characteristics on physical activity? -How do policies targeted towards other health behaviors interact with physical activity? -Does adding measure of preventive behavior affect estimates?
• Future research Why Physical Activity?
• Cost of illness study finds inactivity cost one health plan $86 million (Garret et al, 2004 -Utility is function of health, which is both produced and consumed. Utility is also a function of PA, other goods.
-Health is produced through various components one is physical activity (which requires goods and time to produce) -Constrainted by a full wealth budget and time
Model
• Health production includes goods that may complement (utilized together) or substitute for PA in different pathways.
• Consumption, Production -Consumption -substitute hour drinking with friends for hour playing football with friends -Production -may not value exercise but increase activity if it enhances productivity of other inputs to health production such as medications.
• PA has a direct effect on utility U A • PA has an indirect effect on utility through the health production function U H h A • the full price of physical activity -the opportunity cost of time as well as the price of physical activity inputs.
Background -Economics
• Rashad (2007) • Price of related good -other health behaviors -Offsetting behavior on production -Substitutes for "enjoyment", weight loss -Compliments -gateway effect, correlation of risks -Smoking laws • Area variables -Unemployment (-)
• Ruhm finds opposite -Both Parks and Gyms per capita (+) -Beer, cigarette taxes -no effect -Gas price (-) -Bus price (+) -Crime -no effect
• Overweight (-), Obese (-)
• Flu Shot (+)
• Month Fixed effects -PA increases during spring, peaks summer, fall and then declines
